ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Twin studies have demonstrated that genetic factors influence the liability to cannabis initiation, with heritability estimates ranging from modest (13%) to high (72%) in American samples of adolescents and young adults [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . A Finnish twin study (mean age 17.5) conducted by Huizink et al. [6] reported a heritability of 32% for initiation to cannabis and other illicit drugs. In a Dutch sample of adult twins, heritability was estimated at 44% [7] . A recent meta-analysis of adolescent and adult studies of cannabis use initiation across the globe reported heritability estimates of 48% for males and 40% for females [8] . In most twin studies the heritability was not estimated dependent on age, although the age range of the sample was often wide, and most twin studies did not include siblings of twins.
Twin studies partition individual differences in a trait into parts due to (i) genetic and (ii) environmental differences between individuals. Adding non-twin siblings to the classical twin design permits testing whether estimates from twin studies generalize to non-twins. Environmental influences that are shared by all siblings within a family can then be distinguished from those that are shared only by twins (i.e. by siblings who are of the same age).
We are aware of only three twin studies of cannabis phenotypes that included non-twin siblings. Kendler et al. [9] studied cannabis use in a sample of twins and siblings aged 25-74 years and did not find evidence for a twin-specific environment. Young et al. [10] analysed data on repeated use of cannabis of twins and siblings aged 12-18 years and found no significant twin-specific environmental effect, although there was a trend for dizygotic twins to resemble each other more than non-twin siblings. The only study to analyse data from twins as well as siblings on cannabis initiation was conducted by Rhee et al. [1] . Data from 1364 twins and 760 siblings aged 12-19 years were analysed; no influence of a twinspecific environment emerged, although there was a trend for dizygotic same sex twins to resemble each other more than same sex non-twin siblings.
The relative importance of genetic and environmental factors on individual differences in cannabis initiation may vary from puberty into young adulthood. For other substance use measures, such as smoking behaviour and alcohol use, the importance of genetic factors increases while that of shared environmental factors decreases from adolescence to young adulthood [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . Only one study [13] investigated the changing role of genes and environment with age for cannabis phenotypes. This study found that the heritability of cannabis use increased from adolescent to early adulthood.
In the present study we investigate the moderating effect of age on the additive genetic and environmental variance in the liability for cannabis initiation in a large sample of Dutch adolescent and young adult twins and their non-twin siblings. By adding siblings of twins to the classical twin design we investigate whether the influence of shared environmental factors on individual differences in cannabis initiation is larger in twins than in non-twin siblings.
METHODS

Participants
Participants were registered at birth with the Netherlands Twin Registry [16] . During childhood, information on emotional and behavioural problems was collected through parental and teacher reports. When the twin pair reached the age of 13 years parents were asked for informed consent to contact the adolescent twins and their non-twin siblings (aged 12 years and older) directly. Next, adolescent twins and siblings were invited to complete a questionnaire at age 14, 16 and 18 years [17] .
Data were collected between 2004 and 2008. Some individuals completed the questionnaire twice, but data from the most recent survey in which both twins completed a questionnaire were included. When there was no survey in which both twins participated we selected the most recent data for an individual. If siblings participated more than once, the data were selected from the age of the sibling that was closest to the age of the twins. The total sample for analysis consisted of 6208 twins and 1545 siblings from 3503 families. There were 995 monozygotic male (MZM) twins (469 complete twin pairs), 848 dizygotic male (DZM) twins (390 complete twin pairs), 1444 monozygotic female (MZF) twins (778 complete twin pairs), 1039 dizygotic female (DZF) twins (480 complete twin pairs), 871 male and 1011 female twins from dizygotic opposite sex (DOS) twin pairs (809 complete twin pairs), 678 brothers of twins and 867 sisters of twins. At most, one brother and one sister per family were included in the analyses; the data of remaining siblings were excluded (n = 76). An overview of the sample configuration is shown in twins and their brothers was 0.95 (SD = 2.99). The mean age difference between twins and their sisters was 1.32 (SD = 2.94). Most siblings were slightly older than the twin (69% of the sisters and 64% of the brothers). Same-sex twin pairs' zygosity was determined by DNA analysis (n = 1136); blood group polymorphisms (n = 409); or questionnaire items from the previously collected parental reports (n = 2781). Agreement between the two methods of zygosity assignment was 93% [18] .
Measures
In the Dutch Health Behavior Questionnaire (DHBQ), subjects were asked whether they ever used cannabis and, if so, how many times. Responses were recoded into the variable 'initiated cannabis' with two possible categories: 0, when a subject never used cannabis; and 1, when a subject had ever used cannabis.
Twin-family studies
Twin-family studies make use of the different degree of genetic relatedness between twins and non-twin family members to estimate the relative contribution of genes and environment to individual differences (variance) in a trait. MZ twins are genetically (almost) identical while DZ twins and non-twin siblings share on average 50% of their segregating genes [19] . The correlations within twin pairs and twin-sib pairs provide a first impression of the relative contribution of genes and environment to variation in a trait. When MZ twins resemble each other more than DZ twins, genetic effects (A) are implied. When the DZ correlation is more than half the MZ correlation, there is also evidence for environmental effects shared by offspring from the same family (C). Differences within MZ twin pairs are due to unique environmental effects, which includes measurement error (E). Unique environmental factors also contribute to differences within DZ and sibling pairs. However, in these pairs genetic factors also contribute to phenotypic differences. Environmental influences shared by twins but not siblings are suggested when DZ twins correlation exceeds that of non-twin siblings [20] .
Genetic modelling
Genetic structural equation modelling was carried out in Mx [20] by fitting liability models to dichotomous data. In this approach, a normal distributed liability (with standard Z-scores as unit of measurement) underlying the categorical variable is assumed. Liability is the sum of the effects of many genetic and environmental factors. In the case of a dichotomous trait such as cannabis initiation, the liability distribution has one threshold which divides the sample into 'unaffected' and 'affected' individuals. The proportion of the distribution above the threshold reflects the prevalence. Resemblance between relatives for this underlying liability distribution can be assessed with tetrachoric correlations.
We started with fitting a saturated model in which all thresholds and all tetrachoric correlations were estimated. Thresholds were estimated separately for twins and non-twin brothers and sisters, and were adjusted for possible age effects (for males and females separately) by including the regression of age (standardized with zero mean and unit variance) on cannabis initiation in the model. Thus the threshold (T) consists of an intercept independent of age (X) plus the effect of age, for example: Tmzm = Xmzm + bage_males ¥ age for MZM twins and Tmzf = Xmzf + bage_females ¥ age for MZF twins, where X is the value of the threshold when age = 0. Consequently, X may be the same for twins and siblings, although the actual prevalence could be higher in siblings as a result of their older age. Five twin correlations (one for each sex by zygosity group) and three sibling correlations (male-male, femalefemale and male-female sibling pairs) were estimated.
We tested for: (i) differences in the age effect on the thresholds (i.e. prevalence) between men and women; and (ii) the significance of the effect of age. Next we tested for differences in thresholds between zygosity groups, twins and siblings and males and females. Finally, we tested for differences in correlations between DZ twins and non-twin siblings and for quantitative and qualitative sex differences. Quantitative sex differences in the heritability are suggested if the same-sex twin and sibling correlations are significantly different for men and women. Qualitative sex differences are implied if the DZ opposite-sex twin correlation is not predicted from the correlations in same-sex twin pairs. These differences refer to the fact that different genes may be expressed in men and women.
In a genetic model (Fig. 1) , the influence of A and E on the liability to cannabis initiation was estimated by the parameters (factor loadings) a and e. The latent additive genetic factors correlate perfectly in MZ twins, and 0.5 in DZ twins and non-twin siblings. The correlations between the environmental factors are estimated for twins and siblings separately (rEtwin and rEsib). If rEtwin and rEsib are significant, this indicates that environmental factors that influence cannabis initiation are correlated in twins and siblings from the same family. This parameterization is an alternative to estimating the importance of common environment (C) in twins and siblings and allows for the environment shared by twins to be more similar than that shared by siblings.
The environmental correlation between siblings was modelled as a function of their age difference: rEsib + brEsib ¥ age-diff. Here rEsib represents the environmental correlation between siblings independent of the age difference between the siblings. If brEsib is significantly different from zero, an interaction between the environmental influences that are shared between siblings and the age difference between siblings is present. The significance of greater sharing of environmental influences by twins within a family is evaluated by testing whether constraining rEtwin and rEsib to be equal results in a significant deterioration in model fit.
The effect of age on the genetic and environmental (E + C) factors was modelled by including age as a moderator on the path from latent factors A and E. The unmoderated estimates of A and E represent those that are observed at the median (age) of the sample. To ensure identification of the model, the total variance is constrained to unity when the moderator equals zero (a 2 + e 2 = 1). The moderation of age is represented as a + ba ¥ aget1 for the path from A to the phenotype of twin 1 (see Fig. 1 ). Here, a represents the effect of A independent from age. If ba is significantly different from zero, an interaction between A and age is present. In the same way, an interaction effect between age and E is tested by constraining be to equal zero.
The relative contribution of A to the liability for cannabis initiation can be calculated for both twins and siblings as the genetic variance divided by the total variance:
(a + ba ¥ age) 2 /((a + ba ¥ age) 2 + (e + be ¥ age) 2 ). The relative influence of C and E should be calculated separately for twins and siblings if their environmental correlations differ (i.e. retwins resiblings). For twins, C is calculated as (e + be ¥ age) 2 ¥ retwins/((a + ba ¥ age) 2 + (e + be ¥ age) 2 ) and E as ((e + be ¥ age)
). For siblings, C is calculated as (e + be ¥ age) 2 ¥ resiblings/((a + ba ¥ age) 2 + (e + be ¥ age) 2 ) and E as ((e + be ¥ age)
). Statistical significance of the contribution of C to individual differences in the liability for cannabis initiation was tested by constraining retwins and resiblings to equal zero. Statistical significance of a 2 was assessed by testing whether it could be fixed at zero without a significant deterioration in the model fit. As in the saturated model, thresholds in the genetic modelling were adjusted for possible age effects by including the regression of age on cannabis initiation in the threshold model.
The raw data full information maximum likelihood approach in Mx was used to fit different models to the data. Testing of submodels was performed by means of likelihood-ratio tests, by subtracting the minus two times 
Figure 1
Genetic model for cannabis initiation with age included as a moderator.T1 = twin one,T2 = twin two, S1 = sibling one, A = additive genetic variance, a = factor loading of A, E = environmental variance, e = factor loading of E, rEtwin = environmental correlation between twin1 and twin 2, rEsib = environmental correlation between non-twin siblings the log-likelihood (-2LL) for the more general model from the -2LL for the more restricted model. This yields a statistic that, under certain regularity conditions, is distributed as c 2 with degrees of freedom (d.f.) equal to the difference in the number of parameters in the two models. If the c 2 test yields a P-value higher than 0.01, the constrained model is deemed not significantly worse than the previous model and is kept as the most parsimonious model to which the next model will be compared. Table 2 shows the prevalence rates for male and female twins and siblings from three different age categories. The lower part gives the heritability estimates from analyses using only the twin data, to give a first impression of the change in heritability with age. As can be seen, the additive genetic influence decreases and the common environmental influence increases with age.
RESULTS
The upper part of
Results of tests based on the saturated model fitted to the twin-sibling sample are shown in Table 3 . The estimates of the parameters are shown in Table 4 . The effect of age on the threshold was equal for men and women (model 1). There was a significant negative effect of age (bage = -0.47) on the threshold. This indicates that the threshold moves to the left end of the distribution with increasing age, corresponding to a higher prevalence in older participants (model 2). There was no significant effect of zygosity on the prevalence (model 3). The prevalence does not differ between twins and siblings, but men Table 2 Prevalence rates for ever use of cannabis for male and female twins and siblings in three age categories and the heritability estimates based on the three age groups of twins.
Twins aged 13-15
Twins aged [16] [17] Twins aged [18] [19] [20] Siblings aged [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] Siblings aged [16] [17] Siblings aged [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] have a significantly higher prevalence than do women (models 4-6). The DZ twin correlation was significantly higher than the sibling correlation (model 7). There were no quantitative (model 8) or qualitative (model 9) sex differences, indicating that the heritability is the same for males and females and that the same genes are expressed in both sexes. Table 4 gives the correlations from the full and the most parsimonious model. The lower sibling correlation than DZ twin correlation suggests a specific twin environment which influences liability to cannabis initiation, or possibly an interaction between age and either genetic or environmental factors. We therefore fitted a genetic model in which the environmental correlation was estimated separately for twins and siblings and in which the environmental correlation between siblings was a function of the age difference between the siblings (rEtwin and rEsib + brE ¥ age difference).
Results of the genetic model fitting are presented in the left part of Table 5 . First, a full genetic model, including age as a moderator on A and E, was fitted to the data. The environmental correlation was estimated separately for twins and siblings (r Etwin = 0.74 and rEsib = 0.32 in the full model). Sharing of environmental influences between non-twin siblings was modelled as a function of the siblings' age difference (brE = 0.04 in the full model). Dropping this effect of age difference from the model (model 1) did not cause a significant deterioration in model fit (c Table 5 gives the parameter estimates of all fitted models. Figure 2 gives a graphical representation of the unstandardized and standardized estimates of A, C and E for twins and siblings, which can be calculated using the parameters estimates given in Table 5 and the equations shown in the caption of Fig. 2 .
At the median age of the sample (16.5 years) individual differences in the liability for cannabis initiation are 40% A, 47% C and 13% E in twins, and 40% A, 24% C and 36% E in non-twin siblings. The significant positive moderation effect of age on E (be = 0.36) indicates that the influence of the environment increases with age. Moreover, this effect becomes more important in the oldest age group (18-20 years) , as is evident from the results presented in Table 2 . Consequently, the heritability is lower in young adults then in adolescents.
DISCUSSION
Regular cannabis use is associated with a whole range of negative outcomes, including physical and psychological problems [21] [22] [23] and increased risk for the subsequent use of hard drugs [21] . The increased risk for hard drug use is also seen in the Netherlands, where the use of cannabis is illegal but tolerated. (http://www.wodc.nl/images/1462b_fulltext_tcm44-75372.pdf). The prevalence of cannabis initiation in the Netherlands is substantially lower than in countries such as the United States or Australia [8, 24] . Young adults from New Zealand and the United States report the highest rates of cannabis use across the globe (27% and 20% at the age of 15 and 62% and 54% at the age of 21, respectively). In the Netherlands, 7% of young adults report having used cannabis by the age of 15 and 35% by the age of 21 [24] . In line with findings from populations around the globe [24] , the prevalence of cannabis initiation in the present study was higher in men and in 18-25-year-olds than in women and younger participants. 
Figure 2
Graphical representation of the estimates from the best fitting model to explain variance in cannabis initiation in twins and siblings. A = additive genetic variance, C = shared environmental variance, E = unique environmental variance. Standardized estimates twins: A = (a + ba*age) 2 /((a + ba*age) 2 + (e + be*age) 2 ); C twins = (e + be*age) 2 ¥ retwins/((a + ba*age) 2 + (e + be*age) 2 ); E twins = ((e + be*age) 2 ¥ 1 -retwins)/((a + ba*age) 2 + (e + be*age) 2 ). Standardized estimates siblings: A = (a + ba*age) 2 /((a + ba*age) 2 + (e + be*age) 2 ); C siblings = (e + be*age)
2 ¥ resiblings/((a + ba*age) 2 + (e + be*age) 2 ); E siblings = ((e + be*age) 2 ¥ 1 -resiblings)/((a + ba*age) 2 + (e + be*age) 2 ). Unstandardized estimates twins: A = (a + ba*age) 2 ; C twins = (e + be*age) 2 ¥ retwins; E twins = ((e + be*age) 2 ¥ 1 -retwins). Unstandardized estimates siblings: A = (a + ba*age) 2 ; C siblings = (e + be*age) 2 ¥ resiblings; E siblings = ((e + be*age) 2 -((e + be*age) 2 ¥ resiblings))
